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rr rviv J" riuteirma nr fTtiet H? now. ha htd riarr
nate,v. vr.. ...imj.Xf. tOMot bta the eiwad.Mt her a COLLKCTIOIT Of TASS.

We deaire to call attention to the folio
At ueetiag ol tbe cttiaeaa ol Barton a

Creek fownsbin. bal J at J. H Ha etiia
aoa't atore, on friday. April lid, 1670, J.

JVben hiib ry pud it tade into ,the,ad;
miautratioa of Abraham Lincoln it will """

up'um aoine queer tranaactiona. Sacb, for''

We bale fWquewtly ethyW ir official,
and efpecielly Jediriel, ecrrwptko, la our

Bioto, but aa mere treaMeaikt the I he V
9ESKMAL CUBOMAN.

M. Rarelv wa ealled to the chair, and Jao.
ft, AJlai ttaHii1,jaLieAJtaaR,X

A Committee Wat appoiuted In draft ree
Otrttoiie for t tex aadeyaeaei 4 --tiie meet
lag, who reported Ibo Mlowiag i

itoofnai, let. Tbat tbit auwting (ball
nominate candidate for tbe varioua olfioet
of thia twcelip, aad appoint delegate to
a Cooaty CoavoatioB to be held hereafter,
at Raleigh.

JUniiii, ind. That w coodima in tb
atrongeat term, tbe eourae of tb put Leg
iaJetur ia their pr4igal wants ol me puo
lie monty and their protection ot meu a ho
were aotttlou plunderer of the ptiblie
Treaaury.

Jisnhtd trd. That w are oppoard to
carpet-ba- g gen ruling fur 8tte, believiig
that we have men, oativa born, a ho under
etand tbe waste end withe of our people,
aad bave tba boaetly and intigriry to man
age our tff iire ia th intereat ot tbo people
and honor of the b;ete.

AWeea Atk Tbat wa fully eodora the
Addniat laaued by tae OoataMvativ mem-
ber of tbe Legiabttare, at aetiaible, time y
and ptoper.

lUmlttd UK That w will aupport tba
nominee ot the County Convention to

in ttuleigh for tba nomination f
niembeit to the Legialaiure aad other
county olHcen, alto tba nominee of the
rtittrict Convention for member of tbe
oVnate.

fietolted ttk. Tbat there thall be no di-

vision HDitg at, therefore we will tupport-th- e

Borainee of thit meeting tor Towuehip
Officere.

Thiae reaolutiot were nnammoutlr

tt.a. Atainaon, iuuu v,
David ltnv aiDii J

. naaai rf
Hi ed, J. H.Bel I.

aM -- av' ii.1 -- "S4Ti. if,.., ', . ' , n.u B.IUI1 Uti lui'n wmi tonitun uh d it wtt taaru io mate a

lnstaoce. at the foLloaine; Ia 1862. that

ad tne rein.ea into citix oa. nroiected tbn
teaet etrttrntrtn at poaitr

Granada. No eooner waa the project
broached, then "one Thompson, With a p,"
made hit tpp aranoe, at If by magic, and
dfdared be waa the owaer it about two
milliout of atree of land, in that, to be,
paradise of the negro, which be would con-
vey o the aegroe. wbo might with to
emigrate, at boattateadi, at tb low price
ol one dollar p t awid, thirty Oeht to b
paid to Tbowpeon. th balance ex Denrfed
to improvement ol various kinds. Senator

rnuroy, wit b tbat eptrlt of
lor which he ia oelebrated. aow out ia aa
appearance, and offer to act tb agent of
the government in investigating tbo trath
ol tbe atatement of Mr. Thompson and in
ooneummtting tbe contract between bim
aud the government Ooogreas appropriat-
ed fifty tnoutand dollar for tbe beutflt of
tbo "poor African,'' and .Pomeroy weal to
woik. Hit first vffort In the causa of human
freedom waa to draw on th. treaanr tot

5,000; a dJyxqU .be drew
tortSO.OOO more, making f38,000 in alt. He
made no mveetigation, aa far aa we caa at- -

certain, a lo Thuuvpaoa't ability to perlorm
wbtt beclaimtd. but uomed to have paid
over to tbat individual 9,7I1 t tbo $25,
000 drawn Irom tb Treasury. He obtained
the niooey within twelve day a ler tbe
signing of the contract in SeD ember. 1863.
and made bit Inet alb rcd navmrnt to
Thompson in April, 1864. Now, what cam
ot thit movemei t ol tbe "modi I ' Pietiden f
Wbsre it Thompson, where the colony.

"uniTtu iv aa Mrnnatia, r.or aiu aooaip- -

"model"
draw twenty-fiv- e thoosana dollar from tbe
Treaiuryon tbe itrength of one of hi
JSuit'piau idea, end bittory affordt no elue
to wuat became a it. Would it not bo pell
for eome ooe to make an Inquiry in relatira
to tbi matter. Thompson is sot oa decfc,
but Senator Ponx-m- UJ'kila. Ag.

Io tbe last number idLittell't Living Age
there ia a lecture which w a read by Bit-wa- rd

A. Freeman; Esq., before the Litera-
ry and Pnilofc pblcal society at Kii.gitou-o- n

Uu I, being ibe first oi three lecture on
"The Obgm of tbe Knglltb Mation.". Tbe
lecturer claime tbat tbe Eugbtb pecple are
ol Law Dutch descent, and that their lore-lath- er

''Cam (root tbi ) laade wbere tbe
Low Dated hjood aad the Low Dutch
speech btd to this day." II tayat Tbere
i an England, which was England before
Englishmen teuled in the Id of Britain,
namely, tbe land Irom which Englishmen
came to Ibe Isle ot Britain, and part of
tbat land Crept tbe EnglUh name to thi
day." Tbi land, he argue, la the province
ofFritaltnd, which include the poopi
tcattertd aloug tbecoait aud Uandsof
Holland up to Holsttin and tleiwick.
Tbeae ducbiea originally bora tb name of
Aoglen, now confined to imall Oiatrtol In
outbara Sieiwick, forming a aort ot corner

raua n toe orator ivinrruttti; niir tUMm .tm s
bat alwaya uninterruptedly born tho En-gli- tb

name, no doubt from time older by
many age than tbe Aral English settlemaat
in Britain." Ho. aay tribe after tribe, An- -
glea, Baxoni, Jutti, Frisian, ptued across
tba sea to seek new home in th Iale of
Briiaia. Tbey fought each ' other and
lought alio tbo native Britons, Ia tb lapse
ot time, however, tbi y were formed into
on nation, ana inat nanoo came to Do
known by tbe name of tbe tribe which bad
won for lU!f the largest" heritage of the
oonquaied soiL. To name waa Angle, or
JHoglub, which Had beea banded dowa to
tbeir posterity. Tb lecturer eay : "Tb
nation eat known at Engliah, .aad the oa.
tion gradually gave it aame to the land
in which it dwelt Eottlaod. -

Theee Low Ditch seitiet in the fifth
and aixtb eewtMuie aM ibU forofethet
of tbe prttent Xcgliah people." Ho say
tbat there wer luiuslont Iroia other quar.
tors, bat Low Dutch waa the baat. He
bat much to ear about tb Tentoaio emment
ia the Kngliib innguage.and show wber. (n
tbe Low Dutch and tb English are alike.
"Tha English language, alter all changes.
remain uow, aa it was a tboo sand years
back, an eaten tially Tea tonic ipoech.1 . He
claims hat tba Engliih are Ljw patch ia
peecb uawv Dutch la blood. Wo are

Low Dutchmen, who have beea separated
Irom tbe parent atook lor thirteea hundred
yeart" modlffed by time, pecwiiar in
Uuence and a variety of circa Distance, bat
still Low Dutch io all etseatiai obaraolar-Utlc- a.

- - "T

Io a piotureaviue vallv among thaBiriir.
field Hun, tn Union Countv. Jsfew Jerstr
M..M$k$k& btt o,jUBa4 tail

fir' a uoli eaten

whoae kg ud tbe high station he bu
ailed, it Bowleg eloeVapuia" igir?OB
abie, following dp tho RiBB;' (roca oaa
city to another ud feeding upoa the
crumbe which fall from the tablet of ft

member.
Tbe General, Ilk Out. Holdew tod other

against whom th public bare written n
vere thing, charges a with waot of mag'
nanimity. Bui that i nothing but th

of tueold mu'i pateioo and
prejudice.

When Mr. Kep Battle waited oa oa,

at tb rieeire of On. Cliagmao, and rrqaeet-- d

that w thould publieh a card Iron hMs,

w agreed to do to, provided the ties at

Wrld flVat PUbfith to Mj" 'oww "irylrjj
btaxitiri, tad that w would copy it

Wbeu Mr Battle luggeeted tbat tbe
Standard might refuse, btoauae it woa'.d
contain an attack upon" Boo. A. H. Jooca,
member ef Cocgreat from tba Mountain
Dutibrt, wa told him w would par tot tb
insertion ol the eard ia that paper at an

advertisement, and tbaa cop It la th

Pcrruiex. Accordingly, the General'! eard
apt an IT, aj"n advertisement" In the

.fudurd, on Saturday, and we are ready
to dy to pay tbe bill, and will copy th
card to morrow,. we proinited.

I trtute it mould be the knit awaaaaim.nl In I

rootiucl la onrni g riTHiaeiiaaa eu i"i
liribeiy and eurrupti oo. aou not lor I ne I

purKiaa' ol wroogiug 0 ncrti Chngman.
KmX jnftUU rvat ca'um Tbe QeneraPt

appear if it orUfchea inio aa

impalpable powder.

We will pay for the a lwriisem'nt alto ;

alth ogh th Oenertl it better able to pay

than we awl, for he ha writ toft eWigtttioa
frum'Swepaon to pajr bit 6 Jr IWtt'Jn bf

a'giucjrln the Florida afftir, bemde whieb

he bat Littl9eld'thote,or bond.i.r check for
$18,000 tor tetTion rendered, and a pro

mie Irom th aame party tor 1 10,000 in

cath artdijional, . : -

We might bare kept this matter a tecret,

but Jone m ill tU ft ill Vi Bert letter,
wbinU w duign publbhing a toon aa out.

1 be iniquilist, like murder, will out

eooner or later.

At wa Mid, w abaU pobUah Mr, Cling-maa'- f

tetter to morrow, anel thaw will b

aeea a UUl epitod ia Mr. Joaet.' Ooo great,
ional career. Let tbe people read and

draw their own inference.

, CQMPLIMSNTART.
A eorratpondent of the tsUmdonl vt Sat-

urday, who igmrbinre f"Amicut Veritaa,"

in tpeaking of the acieoiiSi;, legal aad

cbrlttiao qntllflctti ni of L. P. O.dt, Eaq ,

for the poeition of Attorney Gn ral, to

which be wa ippoinled by bia latbr-io-la-

tbe Qovernor, very pertinently ee:

"Howevr many irrprotr and Inludl
clout app dntmenlt Gov. Holdn may bave
mada, tbe appointment of L. P. Olda to tbe
Attorney Geberalabip, I think, it not one

of them. Tbe fact, tbat be it w to
the Governor ought not to be an objection
to him. Wtittever elee mj be tid tgainil
th Goremrir W it wummmdable in him to

take oare of hi kintokt wlan no injury i

thereby don to otbirt, aa we minta '

not la tbi cat. In i b at court be it j uati-tie-

by the' Very blgKuat iutrwrny,"'
ding to Preudeat U.ant, no doubt.) "H
would be dereliot 1 bit duty not to do eo

"tnttri fanU$." Therefore ''render unto

t atar tbo thing that are CaterV
W eaaant but admir theee erideacea of

family, affinity and appreciatlvenc, and

th leerttjg would bo InWn.ifled if we could

inclad into tbe general picture the idee

tbat "Daddy Cowloa" and "Amice yri
taa," art on aacV tt tame pereoa, hich

we think highly probable.
Tbo wool thing it feelingly, lovingly,

beautifully aad aatiafactorily arranged --

th Attorney General' qualiflcationa ia tbe

ublect of midratioaW"Amlcu
Calvin,) aay

tbey are good iai a teientiflc legal and

- cariatiaa poiaa of view bene, DaJI" u
it iWtMb tb appoiBte mU,

- annre wa aeooual ol the obligatioa (batk-- .

:ttlv,..tiatyt!7. "bigbetl authonty,") of

provtdiqg for hbl "klwrtdk and brother

Jo publltbettha whol m the Governt r't
organ, for, Iba enlightenment and appro-Uti- oa

of aa appracUtite pablic
' W know of bat on parallel caae ia thit

lly, though Iber may be othera": tbat
her not yet heard el. Th cat alluded tb

' it that of Cape, Cod Alhjey, Soperigtendeat

of Publte lottructioos who receive, bioy
' alt,atalary ol pet aonum, drawl

f1,504 aa ealary for hi aoa who acU aa hia

clerk, while another member of hit family

reoeive t5 per month aa teacher in tb
- Xea aad Dumb ' Inatitate, a poeitinei for

7 wbicb tbivtipet important qoalt--

flcatlooa. auking tb IBtI af ' I 80 in ,
- nttd te boli'nt aad.. hi . ? ftattnlkt
out Of tbt taxel Ot in peopr.- - oat m,w,

nii; atBarenieiE t TT?t1' tflt
Tbocm Gopio. Ibf Stmndard tjftf

:pjbtleha" uUpaicveant- - from ibt
the

8ut

. wtvto
. .

Ham Caneut'e.
. .

' Ltlev. i Dune. ., J
od hia deue;htacL would'et know air. Dona- -

aiaa tl aki j..itia, ataH btam, did't AaagJ- -

T "e '' ' rVw5 Ih" men

. ... .. -
JnB ti--i

Clement' whooping aad "hollering."
They didn't take anjtbiog but broke open
ber oheat. '

After tbe oonclutioa oi the teatimony
for the prtiaecutinn, the eouneel for tbe da
leudantt ansooiieed tbat they did not
deaire to iatrodaea aey teatimooy, and de-

clared their read ineat to give any reason-
able bail. Tbey tttted, however, at an act
ol Jutt ee to their clieat, that the defence
waa ample, that O the night when thoae
outiagtt were Committed both the deiend-an- 'i

were at borne witb their respective
familie.

Judge Fowle then aJdretaed .4he Court,
urging in behalf of the protacutioa, that
a very aabetantial bail ehau'.d be required
in Older to put aa en 4 Hk the outrage.
Be tupgee'ed tbat in view of the enormity
of tbe offenoe. he wat inatrucUd by th
Solicitor to rtquett th amount ol bail to
be fixed at $3,000.

Q"V. Bragg tollowcd. He unqaalifiadry
condemned the perpetrator of tbit and
eimitar outragea, aud of the numerout
botue-burain- ga and Imrglariea with which
our county baa beeS'Slled. The ob)uct of
bail wa aimply to aacure the pretence of
tb accused at Court, aad it could be eeen
tbat tbe amount demanded wae txoeeaive,
end it probable e0ec wpu!d be to (end
the aceuted to jait

Mr. K. V. Badger thought tbe oavnee
oommitted wat at beuiout at murd.r, a.,d
.. .... ... . m.- -

- rf
. Mr. F.- H. Buabea called tba attention Of

.wV:Sr,rV'.i.M-.ikjL-.i- u miTimnm I
,jti-i.j.- .. AgM rTi e i' r Ti

unii ar offence, txpretied the nrurance
tbat no political reason! would move tbe
Judge to demand a greater amount ol bail
than in offence ot equal magnitude, lie
up retted bi disapproval ol the p rpetra-tor- a

of theee midnigbt, cowardly outrage,
and bis earnest desire that the maaked ruf
dan tbould be brought to ooudign pun
iabment ; but atked that the accused be
entitled to tbeir preenmptioa of ianpeence
antil tbey be pronouni ed guijtj by w jury
of their peer.

A. M. Lewi, Esq., attempted to addres
tbe Court in behall of the but
bi Honor Informed him that he, Jud-- r W ,
bad already made op bia opinion, and any
ubseqaeat ramarka could not affect it

After a tew preliminary obaervatlon to tbo
effect that nooataide influence or political
clamor could arTtt hit opinicin. his Honor
aid K ahouM ' requTre a tU oT TKN

THOUSAND DOLLAB9.
Gov. Bragg ottered a protest at the un

Srocedented amount, just doubl what th

Th following gentlemen Wer offered at
turetiet: ,

Meatra. Jeate Norrla, Jme Burt, Wm.
Holleman and Uiley.

Alter the above mentioned gentlemen
had been eworn, Mr. Morrie wat aakad if
be offered bimaelf tor both of the eccuted,
be replied tbat ba did. Hi Honor then
proeu.01 to qoeauuw tar. it. aw v w- -

"eumtttnee.
Mr. Nomta twore tbat he waa worth

$20,000 above bit liabilities end exemp
tion.

Mr. Burt wore tbat be w worth 5,0OT
d

abova hi Uabilitiea aad xmption.
Mr. Hollemsn wu worth Irom two to

three tnoutand dollars Mr. Utley wa
worth from 1, 100 to fl. 300.

Here His Honor implied tbat b wouiu
not accent the bail offered, aud indicated
tbat it waa hia opinion that each on of the
turettrt tbould be worth $0,00s S

Judire Fowle In behalf of th Bute, ex
pretted bimselt at tatfiei with Mr. Nor
ri aa bU for tbaaccaacd

Hit Hon'jr laid that no man ebaped th
opinion oi tfabi Court, he had a duty to
perform aad would do it

Judge Fowle (uggetted that the Die--

trict Attorney whom" h represented, bed
aome dutiea to perform in tne matter.

His Honor tbea est a a na wa preeseu
to tat tb reasons for objecting to Mr.
Norrtso, bo would say, tbat be did it on

the groand, tbat Xr. Norrut itood iodtoted
on tbe record of tb Ooart lor a eimilar
outrage.- -. :

Gov. Bragg (aid too ataim waa nut
correct, and area it it were, bo did not see
bo ttfiflflia aneai r, rt arris a on
tbi matter.

His Honor refer red to tba case of Thom
as e. Nbrrio, wbtoh wa an action for a- -

licioui prcoccutioa, and aaid that ia tbe
evidence npon that trial it wa developed
tbat Mr. Neurit had beateo a aegr& -

Judge Fowla lUtodto tbe uonrt tnat it
wa not Mr. Jtforri bat bU brother that bad
whiniMii tba arffmfof alealinB. i '

Mr. Bat bee elated that Mr. Korri wat
not lji4.ictedbutwj civflly ened.and that
Utu.lialililiil!iimia;.:M:H
bad eomttutted araoit-ad-- . battery, a
the Judge'bad tatd.ri -- ''

Mr. Lewi itated tba,t W WMOraaael for
tb plaintiff in tb Ci9 atatied to, add,
thtielore, bad no tympatby with Mr. Nor;
ria, but toougbt that juttic damandad tbat
Mr. Morria Mould aot oa acooaea ao
Inatlv. "'" "';

Gov. Bragg declarwd: in tbe first olaco.
tbat Mr. Kurd bad been wronged by tte
aecuaatioa. aad aaoood V. that the Court

Pht only to eootidfr whether or aot Mr.
Ndrri waa tufodeot bail which bad beea
admitted . the But. .V a ,.c- " :,J

He proteoied agaioat th utterly aopre-eaiteni- rd

action Ot the Court '

Hi Hooor tbea admitted , tba hail aad
Coort adjourned,

Tit Haiti rkx Bobby .Aeja.J
BAtiBWm'lai'"'ffi;"Adrwa;

iUxt member of the Leiritlatur troa
Hnrrv couotv. made bia appearaoce ia Pa
Irrtburg yea'eruj ai aiooou awu avua
bia kidaingt lait night Jo th City jail, by

eOteredrqnlte drunk ta3aek4elley-j- nt

drank anoush --to br vrr dieovderly and
fnsuTiing.anl woepenuent anonga to ner

thtaaoooor ordinance byjldog oil
hi. pKd lalha Sueits; W ffif angW oTf
paaing Cltlxec. Hi wav lnsaa uj umoea
Parkinaon, wbo demanded bit pistol.
4rw refute ql anri teaiatea in cmjer, out
wt quickly overpowered, 'diaarmed, ad"
marched w tne court uouaa swiw iirai,
Wbea asked lot aa explanation of bi con-

duct by Itecorder W'lUiamtoe, he replied,
hunfrina-hr- : thrha did not bettlm be bad
tretHaad apa Ihw d' fhsct govern
Met," wacreapua no wae qaicciy taaacQ

iBltil.tO off tor eaUawnaUoav thia
. idm foreinj.

ing conflicting ectiim in tbe "Act to pro
vide fnr the Colleutiea ot Ttxae" peeeed at

tbow how atterlv impoatible it ia for tba
otB' era to - enmpty wttb the

law our legitiator were to much engag-
ed in drlrtnding the State by huge railrnad
appropriations, in purchuiog penitentiary
laniit, and in aecaring ebartert tod In tbe
pue&ge of act t for prnnnal endt that

real importaocei were aadly

Section S5 of h act mt "All taxea
tfuillhtdtu on tbfflr.t d;yot July in each
year." tbwibm 87 rewte "Whenever the,
taxe ahull be due and unpaid, tbe Sheriff
thai! iminrdia'. ly r. cjd to collect tben
at lollow." Here folwa tbe usual author-
ity to aiiia tnd aell roper'ty.

Now tee the prnvtaiona of tbia lam act
looking to a compliance with tbe toregoing
evCiioiit .

HictiouiO. Tbe County Commitsionera
tball ctu to be made out Iwncopieeof tlie
tax lint ol each towr.tb.ip, ai revived and
tettbd by tbea, according to a form to be
formatted to them by the Auditor ol tbe
State. Such form tball ahd'w indifferent
column the amount due by each tat payer
to tbe State and to tbe oouDty; one or taid
copies tball remain in tba office of tbe
Clerk of the Commiuionert, th other tball
be delivered to the Sheriff on or before the
ncond Monday in July in each year, Ac.

Section SO. The Sheriff in perton orby
deputy, thall oooatantly attend at tbe Court
Houee of bit county rftirf tin month ftitpttwber for the purpose of receiving taxet;
hi- thail alto in like mauuer attend at leatt
one day alter the aecond Mondav of Julv.

lauuo pracvaiu i

i.,
Tj'llltt.
tectioua, aud th evident want of aaveotion
io tuuu important matter ii a seriout re--
urtctioa upou the members el theLegiala-tur- e.

,

Taxet thall be dun on the flrt of July,
tnd when due and unpaid tbe Sheriff thall
i'nmtdiattly proceed Io collect by leisure or
levy and tide. Yet the official bat need not
cume into the potteasion of the Sheriff until
tbe second Monday of July, and be it. not
required to attend at the Court House to
receive the tsxee un il September, two
montbi after he ii nuuired to force tbe
coll. cl ion ol unpaid taxea. Such are tome
f tbe beautiea of legitlatioo under the

"new order of things." Wilmington Jro.

(From the Macon, Oa., aud Ma- -
er - r -

A BEJiSJBLB SBOSO'3 VIKW3 OP
TBKlSth AMENDMENT.

W recei red yatterday a copy of tb
Maryvilie (Tenn ) Kepoblican, a weekly
fsper, owned, and published and edited by
W. a Scott ds Co., negroes. From it we
ttke the following article on tbe ratification
of the fifteenth amendment.' If Scott lived
in Georgia, and dared to tell tb truth after
this homely taabion, the black Radical!
would m ib bim, or run him off, and throw
hi type in tbe river. Tbey would Ku
ate he Bo'frT rrW'lowVfWe-"-1

There i much rejoicing over many part
of the land In connqnence of tbi addition
to tbe Constitution. We are, w hope,
thankful to Almighty God for tbi change
for tbe better in our national affaire. And
whtn we mention Hi name, we mean that
we will give nobody or party any tbanki
for tbia blessing to oar race, but to God
alone. ..

We bave no public manifestation as yet
tn tbi town. Tbe Conservative people who
alone could devoutly give thaoka tor this
detireranc. are tot likely to he considered
sine, re if they attempt any each measure la
public. But wa are constrained to think
that outside o tbi party there exist not
theleait filing ol thahkrgiving lor tbe
paaeage ol the Filteentb Amendment.
- And our opinion i grounded on the

unqueetjunab e tact tbat m at of the; people
contemplated id t bat cbeoge of the consti-

tution are at much ilave to day, tf tbe
Radical parly, aa ever tbey were any kind
of tlavee in Uidtr liree before. Witb verv
few urtptioua we believe that Badieaki
woutd prcfor to the old llav
system at once nol. aa they caa be masters
ol the colorird man's vote. V

We do n t know of any oaa oteril trett-- n
eut ol any sort whatever io oolored citi-a- en

in our eeighbw hood, or ol one eiticen
againft another, or ot'bel'' or
injuring the colored people.

How Ratkli Etcarao Uaboibo. Sevel
who baa bu-- the sut j ct of such bigh
wrought eulogy Irom Governor Morton and
Heniy Ward Beechrr, i (aid on tbe o
monty i.l a promm.nt citix n furmerly of
Fayettevillc, K. C, to have bten ao old resi-
dent of that tikjto, and the eon ot a barber,
'W hff (ft h'S tiVaT 'aroKSenlC!
letrwHaaif'liewi
knrjw'ertge tbwt BveV,-bil-e --iivfng --there
wi cturgia tin tne onme oi burglary
which by tbe law of Korth Cerolio wa
puoiahabla with death. Tbu being viewed
a too levere a pebatty, bl 'ecap wai
winked at aoa to vet tut of hint without

i rort io tb galWwl. Such ii tb account
given ot the Beottort antecedent by on
who wa a leading eitiam of FayetterUle
ior many yeara.-rnuri- a tior.' . j

A Sab ftoKT.-- A correspondent oi tbe
Bo ton Utmmonxtaltk rela ee this very sad
story i f patriotic rag and poettd rleatraoa
tli of public uronajitvt "rik ebaif now
otcupied by ft. nator IteV.la 1 not tb actual

I bl. of fundier be Jff..
t jjastacJiuietl regiment ht Ma been at
i sefce - Baltitmfr iea prevtnu-- wt

goarding tl. apito4, aoma of tlie.Vldler
a BM.eriiuiu wy ii unirv which cuiur naa oeta

1 h.,c"Th,a (a io.ln.,,1 vtrriiiA lo.i It a--.
I ua. ih. Lk ful U- -it n

4 --maieiitw areoow acatuirea tnrouuhont
Mamiittit. and eoatdut be bouirbt lor
reartbTtCT ito till piece.- -

' lu German? ftcentlr a maa fell into a
l'jti'jL!? wlea tht ewt wa dead
aou cornei tmv reecm.""jr ay -- -v

Tbat ia luat wbdt tu aaatur artit, W.il.
Carolina, - fib hat tallea lato b leech pit,
and the abominable reptile ate lucking
every drop of blood from ber body. II ab
ia not retcutd irom tbe) pit pretty aooa, the
will ts dead rata noagh, politically, flaao
tully, toclsjly, phyucoily and norapf.

ar f a veasaj

roii ALLSOtD XV KLVX19M.
"TUffif, "M. flitl '

WbU.tbe-C- - wa eegaged upon lb

etl docket. r. ti.ouoeeoicoueei
defendaate arote acd ttated that Jts. Ctley
and Jat. Hollemaa had beea arraatad under
a warrant leaned from tb Bench, and th
ptper bad wot bta returned, yet tb

had been thrutt Into jaU. He moved
tbat tbe werrrett together witb tbe prit-nner- i

be retained to open Court, and tbe
Sheriff required to inform the Court by
what authority thete man were incarcera-
ted witboot a ketrlus.

The Judge in reply to an interrogatory
aa to whetl.er he had ordered tbe men to
yail, merely taid that tbe ie.e had nt
tieen tataraed to him, and tt aa anon a
the wairaota Were returned and tbe civil
docket gone through with, he aouid hear
the caae.

Gov. Bragg in behalf nf the defendant!
inited that the ffioer in M puaei0B
rho warrant! were, tbould be requiTdto
return them and the priaonen brought into
Coort.

The Jfudgr, after tome delay, direC'ed
the warrania, to be returned and the prit-ou- i

rt to lie brought into Court, which vat
accordingly done. Alter the diapoaal of
various caae on the civil docket, the ex-

amination commenced :

8am Clement (nrgro) appeared, tworn
tad teatifled at lollowa :

Oa Monday (April 18ta) he tred a log
tjehp and went to bed feeling tome unetai- -

net about. It. Armut mtilnight hei'' by a ttoUe-l- a big yard and the
.i. 'Z.'.aa L. Wr"" war rHaJk.a. .wUW ..

"""C ui.i iviJin UDifAUiri givjng the

'fJeraoBTiaf
light,

(I d l . Tbey then placed a rope-arou- hit
neck narrwd bimtothe woodt and wbipped
him. Tbe man tbat whipped bint most
waa Jamea Holleman. Uolleman was

to ask him (Climeuta) if he knew
him 'Hotteraan;)iie-(Orementii- ) told him
tbtt he did not 'know whether be did or
nut i wta asketl whether be intended to re- -

P4' "J oa di'1 DM know any
oo to rwiort. . Be waatbta told tnt whu
men. inuauiioi to rule the- - eouniry, replied
tbat li did not care it they did. He waa
then untied, onuld not tell how many licks
were tirui-- him. Hollemaa had oa a long
white garment, could cot tell bow tbe oth-
er- were dteened. They rode down to the
creek aad there alighted and bitched tbeir
homo. After tbey took bim out hebeliev-- 4

they whtppad bit wife aha taid to, and
lie aaw koara on ber body. Ha bad no doubt
about it being Mr. Hollemaa but wat not
to potitive at to Mr, TTttey.

Citoa KxiMmvnoa. it waa certainly
Monday tilght, in not. ao potitive at to
time, judging by 'tbo moon it Wt mid-

night. Tba men give no particular watnn
for whipping blot. . Something wa aaid
about meat imvlng been ftomafrom Mr.
Lesley, at Holly Spring! ; b waa asked
eonn thing about a paper being etuek up,
which taid, that if a certain cub, (bav-di-

DOl kvanti.Unl M l m

was pestered by the etu Klox," everything
should be burnt up. He aaid tbat eome

two or three weeks before he war"whippd,
he heard that there waa aucb a paper
aturk up at three or four different plae.-t-.

He told tbem be knew nothing about the
met or tbe paper. He did not recollect
much about tbe question akd him ; he
knew tbe meat wa talked about. They
asked bim If Mr. Monroe Church did not
write tbe paper and he put it up, and tbey
aaid tbey iotaoded to whip bin, until he
told all about 'it ua torn tnem tnit ne
knew nothing of it He wai tbea a,ked if
be intenilcd to report aay one ; be replied
tbat be knew no one to report Tbey then
aaid . if be did, tbey would certainly kill
bim. Some of tbe men were dretaed in
long white garment, having tbingt on

their lace that looked like abeep tkios or
few akiaav and eom bad white ratjjtr. Brim

like Holleman, bad nothing on tbeir face;
couldn't tell bow many j dldo't know
tbem ; they talked, but it wa in diignited
voice. Fiiteea or twentv came in Ibe
houre ; carried bim, he reckoned about teo
bundnd yard. He wa not aa certain
about TJtley a Hollemaa.

Question. And yon swier tbat t tley wa
there I '

Answer. Tea.
OueaUoo.-TlM- why are yea net equal

ly at certain t Crley if you can satar
poaiufery ae wa there I .. :,

Tbe witaeaa after hesitating awhile, said
that Helb-ma- wa not ditgviaed aa Ciley
wa b knew UiU-- aabls face eloth hav
toe tltpped d'twn in tueh a manner at to
allow htm to re tbtt wortion -- Of the fioe
around tbe mouth throoch the eve hole.

II made no complaint to any neighboring
augiatratev. but came down to Raleigtn
ahwaot .oteMt .&m:JBBiM: flomt
t rUhtrgbr with bim. - il4 not ewear
to aey other :a- - the crowd,"-Txi- t thought
that be rococnind oaa Jeeee Burt : be told
aevenl colored perton at hi hoate, thtt
be knew J. Bert. Kioiiard Jedfll wa bw
aeartat neighbor, wbo lived about three
hundred yardt Irom bim; Jamee Barker
waa tbe next aeareat, living about a quar-

ter of a ail Jamee Howell lived about
the warn dlatanee, Tbey eearched
tbo, hooao ckotly bat did aot say
what tbey wer looking for ; did not know
wbi took th gun! but aaw tbem taken,
had toroe tobaoco of which tbey took a part,

J3t Waa p iaitlv aa to Holl-a-

man a ho bad no disguite and bad a eont
mo hat oo. tad wane saiirneo a to th
presence of TJtley, wa tot to poitive about
himknew.hJm from hi eye and mouth ;

wee well arouamted with BolhV I Sera"

-- Uottrtaa and Ttler I : ....:..;.. .:

.ihoutrhL h knew. Burt but wa aot cer--.

4ia Tbei.kitpehi mUtM )

of tbe been down to bit beela, could aot
tell h manv Ucki tbey gave bim over' a

btJielhnell,. WileooDeWtr, oolored,
eame about.hl in Bourai terwartia, mow- -
ed him- - th blood on hie abirt. Deaer
knew 4ha be had hacamai
aoar the kowee whilei .VwaTtag oa.- -t1

Ellea Howell, aegte, win Beit wor
andexamiued. Boo lived a boat t halt of
a fil

Came to ber houaa oa Monday e' about
midnight, rd ataed for ktr Lntbaud laid
them bo w aot there broke opea the
uoet nod, back doom. u Told bar to get ap,
wbwhahe did.. Clley, eeked her if the
hew bin, aha aaid the did, aot. bo tbea
lifted bw doughface and aaid they, intended.
tn haas her old mas. , ....

Ova AaviaaJasa!. Did not kao w , whtr

'"'"D" J1" "
tdtfcUi cttta.t ty niatf toba

'th L gi1ature nttf an fppnunIty"ol
checking tbe corruption to common, but
did not do it, tettute IJ v u ijtrlf corrupt.
We tbiok it at old King Alter of nglaod
who hanged lorty lour Juatice and Judge
(or falat jodgmeat uld Had ample em-

ployment in ouf State, if he were living at
the ptrtent time.

Judge Wat la dlagrace tbe Bench by bit
oclete and greasy appearance, by hie

dronkeootet a .d by bit ateociatioo witb

felon.
Ia th cat of tb two young men,

and L'tiey, arrMed oa a bench war-

rant Und orderMi to )att tkw a hearing,
hi conduct waa inltmoot. The fac t ol
th arrttt of tbete ycuug men can be learn-

ed Irum the letter of Mr. William Holle-me-

In another, column, end the prooeed-tng- e

ia l be cee.
When the father protected tgatntt th

imprisonment without a bearing, Mr. Buck,
Dt puty Sheriff, Hated tbat he wat acting

under the Jadga'e order.' Ttiit the Jade
btt tince denied, but his condant ha been
aucb In tbe whole affair aa to greatly weak
eo the tore of hit dedaratioa. Read Mr.

.IT II I a

A I

ored wtloera lu a case. Jfr .or Alderrthtn
Howe. Mr. Holuiea in calling
him Athony in the examination.

If Ctntwell wa i to Bue eviJry "Ttotn In

North Carolina- - a- fewtidred- - dollar, who

hat a cxntrmpt lor b i in and hia Court, he
iulil be able, to replace all the money hi'

otvHiat iaolei. from the i--
Ih tlirllBrf.' -- 1- -

twenty mooiba, large aa the auiuuot ia, and
have auough left to reimburse the price the

Rds paid lor him

For ibe Sentinel.
t;.'--:. Raiar April' sa1870.' :

. hia. zlfOB ;I aui aa ignorant man,
write- - whet X want, bt have- le

doao, tbrougb another, i have bd the
peace of my tamily disturbed by two white
men and two negrof, wbo arrested my ton
William, nd my Jame Uiby,
nd brought tuem it Raleigb aad put tbeot

to jail without giving them any Opportuni-
ty of dttieoc. - Wbea J aaw stbem entering
the jtil, I ran to inform the ofltcert, tbtt
they bed no tight to do eo but tbty would
But liaten, and laid tbe Judge bad ordered
it, I taw my ohildrea bot up io jtil
without a beating. "

itj reaaaiood User t'"m new aaid day
to near igh nor could I bad a lawyer
who wouU tpofeto-bav-e there brought out
uiuil about 5 o'clock. ' I know tbia much ;

it' it bad Uen Gov. Holdeu'a aou or tome
Judgea', or great man 'a eon, in jail, without
a ahadow ol Jaw tb pw Mm tuera, the Jtil
doora would .have beta beat Iron their
bibgea aad their children wleated.

I think my children, though poor, enti-

tled to tb proteotloo of tbe law a much at
it I were a Judge, or a Governor. The
publio will not care or leel lor tbe distress
Willi t lu uupnionmeot oi my cniioreu
brought upon their young wivea, left alone
in a neighborhood where negroet had
threatened to murder all from the cradle up.

1 teel no tear tbat my ,chddrtn ni l be
convictid lor the; are not guilty. My ion

aa eboeuaekinjf tf.out tbe time tbe negro
twore he waa wbipped ; b will be able to
prtrv it, by Wta- white end. Uack,. 1 heard
tbe Judge deny that be ordered my cbil-- dr

o to jail. The officers aay be did ;

which ol tbem lies t We have a white
Saertff and D putui enough to make ar-n-au

without deputising inioient negroet
to arreet white men. There waa ao necee-ait-

lor thia, except to intuit tbo white
man, and parade him through tbeatreetaol
tbe oitv for tbe mot ketv ot a few hundred
negroe Who ere kept there in idlenee to
carry tbe election aou control tae uouuij.

Kaleigk aaa Ut tat negroei win warn
tbat tLere are white mea in tbo county ot
Wake who do notlivw by their Totaa. ,

When it came to bail, the Judge required
110,000 for each defendant Uv related a
bail Mr. Jetee Korria, alleging mat be oaa
beea convicted of ', aa. iniamou jaSeaca,
which wat a faUebood and tlandar.

At to tbe troubles la my Migbbatbood,
tbey are td long (landing, all growing oat
t lazy white mea aboutJUtetgb miing ?be

Bevraa a motwof wtiioSfflcA"";--;- ;

JLta puTiIic meeting' of". tbewWtaaoeme
two yean ago, th hegroe with drum and
fit, matched through and about where the
white were- - atmbi4 Jof tb purpoa of
provoking a collialoo, , , ,' v?

Bran waek tgo . ootid I ware ttock op
to the effect tbat there we 160 or loo per-

eon in aoerfajebaadv and tf any one of
tben wr K ' inxed every bouts, bare
aad mill ia the neighborhood aboald be
burnt, Bern Clemeou bought ' a large

of ammoniuon, ae aa aauu, w aavotSuantlty He baa a bad eheraoter In tba
nel(ihbotbo4 1 om body whipped Mm,
and my cbiidre bave beea Jrande to auffer
for it The moat worth lea and daegeroua
maa In society Utbe moo,- - who, tarn lary to
n ork, live open ffiod beatowed jy negro

utna. Thvaolt aeeeaete betuDol tbenv
On aegrav arhavfata drenk and dreatw

Hoe, ha money and ONxw " Wovk oalled
inbiiciy on the ttrtet to bav my cuildrj

hot down. Wbt- the 'rwj' th'nagh
TbefreijrmT

-
KygfftWgTtW'anwJMe Jim

erill obltge one wbn; though not awe to
writ, know ktt HjrbwaadwtM dare mat
tain tbeot. : , i

- . Retneetfoilf foor. ...

iPTrrm-t- l iAi- - frnd at
'pTnrttBraitiiiirir''yiffHfi "tt" fw t4OD) man ot firm, Io North Carolina, whet
h can get Wbia Tarts." Caa aay
ooe lala a t f Thtrw, y be other do
airing limlla information. V-.-

Pub. Dcflk4-V- : at twdobtaxt' to Boa.
V. & Ethorjorr '.pbUo Awanienta, "tor

ejaica wui )teawef.rn, ?J,

JieKtt iWtXtJeVBvantobtepersDn tor tb to wiiab ip oittui a.
The eommittae tfer oonauitatlou recom

meOded the following: For Magltuatea,
J. M. Karely and W. 8. Thompson ; lor
C'leik, J. D. Allen; lor Constable. J. K.
Xtppef; lor Hch kI Commitaionert, J. B.
Lataiter, W. C. U.edsOe and P." M. Mau.
gum These nominttloni were unanim iui-l- y

endorsed.
A reiHilution wat also adopted endorsing

the Sbxtihkl and thanking tbe editor for
hi bold and fraThaee.inrse in i Tpniing the
frtad of gnfernmetft official.

AUo a reaoiuUou empowenog thechair-1- 0
to appoiat teo debgau to tbe

County Convention.
Tbea on motion tbe meeting

J. M. RAKh.LT, Ch'm.
Jobbt D. Au.au, Scc'y.

Taa Oxbida A BtABTtiilorBTAyBaiaMr- -

One ot the morning Joqinala volunteer tbe
following startling atatement, whlcb, we
trust will prove, on investigation, to b
wholly wlthoat luundation. althiueh, w
are oooatrained to add, there have been
whispering to tbe aame effect heretofore lu
other quartan:

Ooe of the officer of the Oneida, wbo
recently arrived in this city, ttated, in tbe
prnence of one of tbe attache of tbi (tb
star) office, tbat at tbe time of the Collision
witb tbe Bombay, off (Ae oHetrt oftht Onri- -

fhtTp'reonToeSI.etoJw'' .AtS t

jolificatioa below,' and tbat the deck wa
ia charge of a aiiatnipmaa. tie taiea
further, that tbe Bombay wu not hailed
through a speaking trumpet; that imme

lately alter tbe collision tbe utmoat ex
eitement prevailed, everybody madly
rushing for the boat and thinking of
nothing else bat eelf preservation. The
officer daggered to tbe deck In a condition
of druokeo itupor, and were totally inca
pable ot giving order or attempting to

reserve tbeir own live. Tbe fact ot th
oeida'i officer being drank, however,

would in no wise miugate tbe crime ot
which tbe wretch Eyre ia guilty; it need
aot even lead one tu infer that tbe Oneida
wat aot properly minagei at tbe time, but
it certainly involve a quettion of naval
diacipline, important alik to tbe Govern- -
ment and (he people, whlcb inenia be

-

Bpeeial Tefrgraia to the Biehmond Dtspatoh.

CxrviHiiti or TiaoixiA, April SO.

An awful and ditireaaing accident oc
carred here at a late hoar tbi evening,

hicb retailed ia tbe death of Mint Eve
lina Goodloe, daogbter.ol Mr. Paul H.
Goodloe, bow a rea d-- oi MempbikTeuo
formerly a citil n of thit county. Mit

Goodloe attended tb oulcbratiuu last
evening, and Wa remaining lor a few days
at Dr. Mcttenary. it m tbat a party
of ladiee and geatremen bad been pjactic-In-

at a target witb piatola, and alter 10

tutnirg MiaeGoodloo laogidngly Miuted

tbe pi.tol at barsell and wa uiaking aome
playful remark wbea tb ptol Axploded
acoideoially, tba bavll poDg uirectl
through ber heart, cauaing intlaal death
iio biaroa attache to any o

--m30oadllNfi'.feW
nil th ment and flu appeariiuee. Hotter
now Oeatb OB eaet a uaap g.uuw wtt mi
Coivertitg aad low a. i bw laxly a mot Ber
bad kit, bur but a lew hour bur to re-

turn to to reeidenco of b.r aiWr, Mr.
Kuglith, wbo rest dee t lew tdiUw Irom thit
Blace. Mr. Goodloe i ttuly Bulof'.iiBaae.
da toat bu ornv aoa year eiuce by
drowning The greauaat sympathy laTeil
tor the retatvot too Bmonuuaui young
lady.

fjtoal a LiT f w IaraatT.-O-

Toeeday sight officer Urueby oa attract d
bv tb verdant conduct ot a young girl at
tuoTarietwA 6b Wa gaily drai, bat
she wiled ia such a meaner tbat the vdtctr,
thinking aumetbing wrong, took ber oa .

D a young gin namea x.iioio w ""
Wh art auvveo taav atraooa foa avfca.
toeth CHy,H, C , sad was takaty to a hma
vi in -- ' 1 -- -r i
teiiee ol ito Irtaff hMdiiNi
had both teat 1 y 4 bn.tber Id North Caro.
lis to llOjiDttfa O lib
tuA aha Jpinjflai

. , -
to th: boarding bt?u, wuera be told bar
b conM Hroft t'

Tb lasdlady trtated ber very kladiy, pat'
nic clotbe oc br. tnxi'ed her hair la aucb
an odd laahioo, and tuen "aont hf to tee

o fottrrw-f- - bu t wty uhwpuf
ltlicaiad, aad does aot appear to realise ar
position, thinking it all a matter of course,
saying "that oo uc aloe people would
hart folk." Tbo poor, ooofidiog oreatars
was takes charge ot by the Mayor, aad will
be tost to Wilmington a soon a ber broth-e- r

in Elizabeth City tea be tsrd from.
AotoiM JntrnK. ' " : t ' :'vh.

Y

mean that It wpuld appear to be tb rati- - ,-
-- -

Mvuvv i U"v I aBLUUI VUttU tUea) Ul UUIaotMl
baingr-T- Ii tJOtiiUtaiFettitjrdy of
straw, the lew piece ot lumber need U U

"

eooetntettoa being tbe door that opea oa
eacniiue. rn interior is scarcely spacious
eooogb for i-- ' man to ' turn, bat "withis it - .
live a rtputed scion of Prussian : nobilliy, .

wbo hu ipent bli dtyt and nights hera ior -

Iht paal two years. His same hat aot no- - -
til recently been knowa to tbe jpople among '

whom bis lot I eoltrangaly ct,but be baa " -

lwn known far and near as tne "Girmta ' '
btron." Whether be it rightfully pamcd
or not cannot be defioite'y known, out tome '
.im Wlit - A laiula lnn,a 1 i.t - L

waka tar toe oanse of Baron Erbardt,"
give conflrrbaUoo to the rnmAr tuat he is
tb heir of a aoble faoute. Fit itvn veais' igaoan'aiBtria tm man gowwMtre'aovt
counts, tbi remakabl individual came tQ
titnroowntryi hawiog heeo exired sroor his :
avomabv ootitioal dillioaliiiw with thm ian,
siaa goverktoout, lie is oocasionaliy fused i? '

waaneitrgheoeli the weocbTOt Vmfta gBd V
Bpnngfiaa tuwoabip, but Mr. oba P.
t?y.l!rih. opw w aoMiafny ojfji; fajflatanV

bi diet A blck,clay pipe, with 'a veiy
poof quirfltjr of Kfottg tobacco; ls ibis"6niy "

auiaca, am sowuia over- Dili auu xoroaga
daw, with pipe ia mouth. Walking with

Jj Sit. 9flCjne!''l,j' Pt "bead dTotimrg.

V-'- i jteglaMBt of C. B.roopa ia tbia Bute, or).

Orrng teMhtratIoOtthwrBeni
paratorarj to a bt departnr ior ry,

to Bgbi"'tbodiB. Tk

Cempaay ia AUnaaso wr recalled and

tho trwop li WJt of th KttfdlgDr traia,

the btggoge to follow.,- - Thit (atudden and

aeeme to indicate tbat increased danger
'

fnwa tba Xaliaii ft tba Korthwart T ip'
" 'prtbocded, - J -

Baisai wooa wentoa tiu back. :. ia cpla--
loos be It a thorough sceptic,' reposes no '

ooofideDO la human nat ve, and, like Eaop,
btlievea ho would requlie a lantern ia day-
light to enable bim to flud so honest man.

'

Mr. David Meekernod the dtaer farmer,
In the vicinity believe hirn to be aa Iboffju.
sire old ban, aad art ever read to da bin
aa 09'. of kiadnm "

' V'"1 A'V '"I.. .0 .; v,h

1
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